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and in most countries the myrtle is
closely associated with the bridal
wreath. The latler has become a sym- -

bol of true wonianliuess, of purity I of
mind and soul, ami even Sehtller is
among those who have sung its pruise.
In the time of the Old Testament the
Jews saw in the myrtle a sign of what, j

for them, was most beautiful and
precious the promised land for which j

they were always longing. Later on,
among the tireeks, the myrtle and the

Uult Vanawary .

When a lady is sitting to a Parisian
photographer for a portrait the oper-

ator doe not. Iu a perfunctory wan-

ner, cohllv requests her to "Look pleas-

ant now, if you please!" Ho says to
her, in the most natural and gruceful
manner in the world: "Ills quite un-

necessary to usk inadiim to look plea-
santshe could not look otherwise."
The lady, of course, acknowledges the
compliment with her most gracious
and highbred smile. "Click!" goes the
camera nnd die picture Is obtained, re-

vealing the sitter to the greatest ad-

vantage.
A irat MailU'lii.

Dr. Ciunii's Improved l.lv l'i - me
a sure cure for nick headm'be. h luum

complaints, dyspepsia, ind.ei i..n.
torpid liver, etc. Thee pills

Insure perfect digestion, correct the
liver and stomach, retaliate the IhwoIm,

purifv and enrich the blood ami make
the skin clear. They also produce n

pood appetite and invigorate mid
Ktrenpthen the entire system by their
tonic action. They only require one pill
for a dose and never grie omioU'ti.
Sold at 'Jo ets. a Ihjx by lUakeley a
Houghton.

theoltficul school of his church at
Cambridge for the past four years anil
o' professor In the same institution for
ton years. He is of one of the lost fami-

lies "of Massachusetts, and himself a
native of the state. His grandfather
was one of the founders of the city of
Lawrence, and the city was named in
his honor. It was at tlrace church iu
Lawrence that the bishop-elec-t of-

ficiated as rector for several years after
his graduation from the Cumhridge
theological school, and there was sin-

cere sorrow among his congregation
when he resigned to take tho post of
vice dean and professor of hoiuileties
and pastoral care at his alma mater.
He became dean iu lssuon the death of
Pcan lirny, retaining his professorship.

For ONLY $1.50.
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rose wore considered tho favorite flow-
ers of Venus, the goddess of love, and
gardens of myrtlu were planted iu her
honor, with leds of roses, the red rose
uud the green myrtle representing the
union of love and virtue. Nowadays
the myrtle lias, however, several rivals.
Iu America, iu England, in Trance and
in Poland the orange blossom reigns
supreme; in Italy the white rose has
taken the place of evergreen and
fragrant myrtle wreath. In Spain the
red rose anil in Portugal the carnation
have supplanted it. In many parts of
tiermany there are several distinct
customs to be observed. Tho sprigs
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And THE CHRONIC
poses to enliven then
troducing its newsy

Prauk Lcyburn i the htro of China
that is. h i one of the hemes, tlii.'h
only n ti-- hiiyer fur the Hrui of .l;irline
A ir A tuny, for ho i f.i'iinus ;w u
slaver of timers unit as such i tallied
of iu nil that part of tin- - frroat empire.
The tijrer of I hinn. hi thinks, is nut so
ilauvrous us that of liulia, but it i.s

tierce fiiouirh. Mr. I.eyburn recently
arriveil in S.iu Kranoiseo on his w.iy to
London anil truve some interestiuir de-

tails.
"With us." he baitl, "tijrer huntiu? is

a mere sixrt, just lilieileer tuli;iusr u
in Ameriea, but when a tijer iretn n
taste of human blootl he at once be-

comes fenieious and is never eatitiUeil
with any other diet. They become
transformed into what are known as
man eaters. Sueh a one makes his lair
near a village and waits his op)xrtun-i?- y

to seize a victim. Moonlight ni'ata
suit hini liest. At sueh a time he is ex-

tremely vigilant. He prowls aUmt un-

til he Mi's some belated stra,v'ler in
the streets. This is an opportunity for
which he has waited fur hours, perhaps
fur day. There is the tlash of a heavy
body in the mixmlifrht. a cry of terror,
a brief struiftrlo, ond the man eater is
off for his lair in the junjrle bearing the
helpless ln)dy of a human iH'inr in his
massive jaws. Months later, il may bo,
the whitened l)nes are found in the
dense tinilenrrowth.

"On-.- day two natives came to me at
our plie.:-- in Amboy, statins.' that a
man had been carried oiT the ni'ht be-

fore fr;:i ueijjhhorinjr vioure. This
was j::t the opnortunUv I had been
waiting for. Taking out a heavy ex-

press ride which 1 had brought from
London. I t'lok the two natives t act
a.s truid-- s and M::'ieJ out I had al-

ready learned somethinpr ;ilxmt the
habits of the man eater and knew j;;t
how to g. a'oout it. From impiiry
aniontr the "natives 1 ascertained the
exact location of the lair of the tijrer,

from which the wreath shall bo twined
must in some places be taken at a tixed
hour of the uight iK'tweeu certain holy j

days. Iu some countries or districts
the veil is Used without the wreath.
In the province of Dalarne, iu Sweden,,
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her head, and in several countries the
bridal wreath has, in the course of
time, taken the shape of a more or less
elaborate headgear or wedding crown.
This is the case in Norway and in
several places iu tiermany. In Alton-bur- g

it takes the shape of a red velvet
cap, rouud which run thirteen silver
rings, from which are suspended a
number of silver and gold plates and
coins. A veil and a profusion of float-
ing sill; ribbons in gay colors complete
the bridal crown. In Denmark the
myrtle is universally used for bridal
wreaths, together with a long white
veil. Many families possess myrtle
trees, which have for ipaito a genera-
tion or more furnished the myrtle
wreaths for the brides of the family.
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The school has prospered under his
care, and largely because of his en-

deavors.
Dcau Lawrence is about forty-thre- e

years of age and is one of a family of
seven brothers and sisters. Ho grad-
uated at Harvard iu the famous class
of 1ST1 and afterward prosecuted his
theulogicul studies at the Episcopal
schools at Andovcrand Philadelphia,
taking his last year at Cambridge in
lSTii. He married a granddaughter of
Bishop Parker, and they have three
daughters and one son. The family
lives at the deanery of the theological
school and has a summer house at liar

11.
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ow to Throw a Subject Into tbn Condi-
tion of Trunc. -

There is not the least rational doubt
of the existence of the phenomena of
hypnotism, all evidence and arguuient
to the contrary notwithstanding, says
the St. Louis Lepublic. That the ma-- ;

jority of the human race are susoepti- - '

ble to hypnotic influences may bo sur-
mised from the fact that the scientific
men of Europe have combined in one
gieat effort to have all such perform-
ances prohibited, and at the preseut
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i ue election of Dean Lawrence is
essentially u victory for the broad
churchmen, u.ul it is expected that he
will conduct the affairs of his diocese
on the lines laid down by the late
Lishop Hrooks during his short but
brilliant episcopate. There was con-
siderable discussion at the convention
alMiut tho insufficiency of the bishop's
salary, which is not n stated amount,
but the income, whatever it may be, of
the episcopal fund, which amounts to
nearly SUO.Oih). The income last ycur
was 57,000. Some vigorous endeavors
will be made to increase the fund.
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Rolileuee Mm. Ihnrnbury a, western! u( sifoml
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and for a small ermpefIu"tion I suc-

ceeded in seeurinir tin! cti'-'?- s a
.iili" jy tne to the placeT -

1 had V- - u2ht with me a bullW-?-

I glVVAU. biKTisT. tiaa (nven for the
), i.t I ,. eAtractlon of teeth. Also teeth

wio'i dowe.1 alnuiliiuin plate. Kooms: elgno!
txt Golden Tooth. Second street. 0FFEH

time all such exhibitions are unlawful
in Austria, I!elgium. Denmark, tier-man-

Italy and Switzerland.
The word "hypnotism" is from tin' '

Greek "hypnos," meaning sleep, and
was coined to fit the condition by a
Mr. liraid. an English pioneer investi-gato- r

of this curious branch of psy-
chology.

The following are Prof. Braid's in- - '

structions for bringing on hypnotic
trances: Take any bright object ami '

hold it between the fingers of the loft
hand, about a foot from the eyes of the
person upon whom the experiment is
being tried, in such a position above
the forehead as to produce the greatest
strain compatible with a steady, lixed
gaze at the object. The person must
then be directed to fix the miud on the

Is not enough, ourHOCIKTIE.
intern. Jjjfcre nitrht hu.1 set in fully
I .jrot cv.z.. uin'n is r;.i and i sue the Weekly in

Huxi't Czar.

nis imperial majesty the czar of al!
the Russias appears to have more diff-
iculty in crossing his realm by rail thun
the average tramp has in going from
San Francisco to New York. To avoid
the watchful nihilist, armed to the
teeth and equipped with bombs, the
imperial train of shell-proo- f cars trav-
els in three sections, which has proven
as bewildering to the Rutigtiinurv sub-
ject as three-car-d monte to the average
rustic. Still, this is not the only pre-
caution. An army division is spread
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and after they are well dilated the first
and second linger of the operator's right
hand (extended and a little separated)
should be carried from the object
toward the patient's eye. When this is
done the eyelids will most probably
close. Carry out these directions and
in a few seconds tho person will bo
thoroughly hypnotized. The
depression is far greater than the tor- -

por of natural sleep. The
limbs remain in any position placed;
the body loses all sensibility to heat
and cold. After the experiment has
been satisfactorily carried out the pa- -

tient may easily he aroused with a
draught of cold air. by friction, or by
striking the bare leg or arm with the
open hand.

ArrKB all, the woman's pocket is butan index to the mind feminine. No
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'
U:-- Ui.til it .rr.'.v j.itcii ark. liavin;;

iu the Uiviin'.i'.ae lv.-a-t t! tin- - es;!-- t !;

of til..- lair. I leTt my pr.ide. who by
tliis time was almost terror stricken,
behind me. anil on my haniU and
kuees crept through the jungle. I!v

tiie cauti u.s use of my lantern I found
the lair. Turning on tho IK'ht. 1 v za
startletl to dinouver the hutre
curled up and sound asleep. 1IU head
xvas restinif on hi paws and squuri-i-

facing me. As I preparetl to leve! my
rifle at him he stirred une;usily. Tura-inf- f

the Iwlit full upon him, he raised
his head, but before he was thoroughly
aroused I sent a ball from my riile
crashin! thmuffh his brain. Ily kihuI
firrtune I had struck him squarely be-

tween the eyes.
"There was a, feast of rejoicing in the

village wiien I retumi1! with the skin.
"Just iK'fore I left China on my pres-

ent trip I ntruck a man rater who was
an old fallow and had a record of about
twenty victim. I had with me a double-b-

arreled rifle of lara; caliber. I

found no difficulty in tracing him to hin
lair, but he trave me a narrow call le-fo- re

I succeeded in finishinff him. The
trouble w an that when 1 found hira ho
was arwake ami ferocious, apparently
from the effects of hunger. I had shot
so many tliat I thought nothing of it
and fjave my ti(fer one barrel out of
my (run. Most unaccountably I missed
him clean, and his eyes fairly blazed.

"Lashing the ground with his tail, he
sprang towanl me like a flash. As be
was in the air I let gn with tho other
barrel and struck him in the left shoul-

der, the heavy ball penetrating to his
heart. IU' fell at my feet, and so clos
waft he that lwfore he died I could feel
his hot breath upon me. It was the
most narrow escape that I ever had.
When measured, the tiger wis found to
be almost l'i feet in length, and his
claws were 1 inches In length. 1 hail
the latter mounted and distributed
among my friends.'' '
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twenty-fir- e feet apart. From the last
report we are informed that in spite of
shell-proo- f cars and a vigilant soldiery,
the imperial party narrowly escaped
death by falling into a stream, the cars
having jumped the track. In view of
this, who can say the American tramp,
beating his way from ocean to ocean,
does not travel with less anxiety of
mind than the autocrat of all the Rus-
sian?

Ills Appearance Wan Tltnlv.
"May I ask you, madam," inquired

the gentlemanly caller at the front
door, removing his hat, "if there has
been a large and successful cooking
school in this ncighborluxjd for some
weeks?"

"There has," replied the lady.
"Some member of your family has

been in attendance, perhaps," he ven-
tured.

"Y'es. Two of my daughters attend
it."

"Ah!" rejoined the caller, pleasantly,
"A good cooking school is one of the
adjuncts of an advanced civilization. I
am always interested to notice the ad-
vance of a community in the knowledge
of the gentle arts and sciences that go
to make tip the sum of human happi-
ness, liut I have allowed myself to for-
got the business upon which I have
ventured toacall," he continued, briskly,
opening a small valise. "I am introduc-
ing a small but comprehensive work,
entitled: 'The Horrible Curse of Dys-iwps-

nnd Indigestion; How Cured and
How Removed.' The price is only
seventy-fiv- e cents, and I can assure ymi,
madam Thanks. Good morning!"
Chicago Tribune.

special rate, which
oTroiv mnckAa rTt til!

...... r,rrimH! io rathom itsmysteries. --San Francisco News Letter.

Destruction of American lltrd.
Mr. John Worth, in the Nineteenth

Century, gives some striking facts
about the rapid extermination of the
birds of North America. The advent
of the plow and the train-.- - hut of the
settler is gradually driving the feath-
ered tribe from its old haunts, nnd
what r.e-.t- : are spit red by the plow are
only too often destroyed by prairie
fire1'.. The heath hen used to bo seen
in autumn i:i pack of from J'ai to ")
birds each; now the nurr.lxrr in covy
rarely exceed., six or eight. The. shurp-tai- li

d grouse und the wild turkey will
soon follow the liison and the moose
inu the auimalia of tho p,i' t. P'.of.
Honey asserts in the Chicago I'ii lil

that in some of the vast breeding col-

onies alo, yoi.ie ,iY),WMJjM pigeons
Were "sacrificed to Mammon" inning
one tie.-tin- g seaxon, nnd. even allowing
for exnr.-geratio- the extent of the
slaughter i;i lwyond ijuestion. The
remedy is not euvy to seek. Mr. Worth
suggest, an act of congress to prevent
bird destruction tlirongiioilt,tho I'nited
States.

Two Mammoth Apple Tmm.
The two largest pple trees in the

state of New York are both near the
town of Wilson. The largest was
planted In lil.". and thirty-thre- e full
barrels of apples were once picked
from its branches in a single season.
The other ia on the farm of .1. (i. O.

Hrown. anil yielded twenty barrels of
"choice" fruit and five barrels of
"cills" in the f uton ofJMij.

IIo.VF.HT toil is essential to restful
VllVA V V VJi MAWUV WaVaVslumber.

Thr man who impoverishes his farm
steals from his own xx;ket.

That man is seldom happy who holds
a grudge against the earth.

T. PAULS OIinROH Union Htreet, oToslte
O Fifth. llav.EllU.HutellUeRecbir.
tvery Huiiday at 11 a. if. and 7:HU r. St. Sunday
school l:45 A. M. Kveulng Frayer on Frldny at
l:w

IIRHT BAFTIHT CHfTRfin-R- ev. O. I). TaT--

lor, Pastor. Morning service every Sab-
bath at the academy at 11 a. m. hahlMth
school Immediately after morning servh'es.
Prayer meeting Friday evening at PanUir's

Uulou service Iu the court house st
P. M.

flHORflH Rev. W. C.
Curtis, PasUir. HerlceveryHunilyt 11

s. H. aud 7 r. M. nun. Inr School slier morning
erTlce. HtrangerscorduUy Invited. Heats free.

ClttlRCH-Re- v. . Wmisi.r, pastor.
HervieeaeveryMuiiday mornliiKat II a. m.

suuday Hchool at J:J0 o clorn r h. F.pworth
beagim at :) p. u. Prayer meeting every
thnrwlay evening at 7:Sfl o'clock. A cordial

U axteuded by both ptor and people
to all.

I cot t him a rascal who tries to get
full work out of a half-fe- d horse.

Mamv people rldo "over the hill to
the poorhousc ' in the do-n- lung sled.

Tiik road to fortune i.s well traveled,
hut too many are headed in the wrong
direction.

Somk men have sense enough but are
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too indifferent to go to the trouble of
using it. American Agriculturist. CHRISTIAN CHURCn-Rg- v. 1. W. Jassiss,Freschlng In the Congregational

Church each Uirda liay at r. m. All are
cordially IntltedNkw (iriMKA Is extremely rieh in

plants, the number of species discov-
ered in the last sixty-fiv- e years being
3,000.

T.VWNOKI.rcAI, M'T II F. RAN Ninth street,
J j Rev. A. Horn, pastor, nervine at II mia.m.uiidsy schrail at p.n A cordial welcome
o every one.


